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CHAPTER XVIILI.

EXODUS.

be sacrificed and eaten in the manner above prescribed,
was a figure of Jesus Christ the innocent Lamb of God;
whosd blood was to be the preservative of those who
should,like the Israelites, ehut themselves up iunder the
protective virtue of that redeeming blood ; iYi order to
feast together, as bre:hren of one family or household,
that is, of one church, on the flesh of %their victim. To
the Jew, the whole was but "a sign." To the Chris-
tian all is a reality, or the fulfiknent of the figure.-The
kid ordered also to be slain, represented, as we before
observed, the Saviour suffering as a eiminal ; for "he
was reckoned among ie wicked ;" Is. liii, 12; and the
goat is the emblem of the sinner.

The "unleavened bread,"is explained by Saint Paul,
to be the embleni of " innocÀce, sincerity and truth ;''
1 COItINT v. 7,&c. "Purge out," says he, "the old i
leaven, that you may become a new lump ; for Christ,
our pasch, is sacrificed. Wherefore, let us feast, rote
with the old leaven, nor with the leaven of malice and f
wickedness ; but with the a neavened bread of sincerity

CHAPTER xi.-The last, and most dreadful of all the and truth." The whole mass of mankind had been in-
1gyptian plaguies; that which affects the life of man, fected with aie; which, like a foul and poisonous leaven,
and of all the creatures made fer his use ; by which the vtiates 'our race ; changing its orignai sincerity and pu-
firti born of mar and beast are slain in one night all rity ; swelling it up with pride ; giving it the bitternessv
Over the land of Egypt ; is inflicted irnmediately by God of malice, and blending it with every noxious and disi.y
himself, whose mediating ministers Pharaoh had madly gusting ingredient of wickedness. This is the leaven,d
banislhed from his sight. The Almighty therefore puts whioh v-e are commanded to cast forth, before we pre-o
forth at length his own arm to avenge upon their op- sume to eat our paschal tamb; for they, in whosea
pressors the wrong.3 of his long suffering people : and houses, that is, in whose interior, that leaven is found
Iree thora from the thrall of tieir relentless per.ecutors. at the paschal time, are dooned to death , not merely

CnIAPrEat xii.-But before inflicting that dreadful pun- the temporal and " figurative death" of the body to
ishment on hlie Egyptians, lie instructs the Israelites by which the offending Jew, who eat but the ''"figurative1
bis chosen ministers, Moses and Aaron, what they nuit paschal lamb," was condemned ; but to the eternal,andr
do, in order to avoid being involved ia the fate of their "real death" of soul and body ; because it isl "the real
elemies. He comnands them, "every man by their paschal lamb," that the Christian is now commanded to
houses and famIies, to take," on the tenth day of the eat; and his punishment must be commensurate with theç

onth, "a,nale lamb of one year without blemish ; and heinousness of his crime in eating it in the state of sin;•1
fccording to the same rite a kid also ;' arnd after keep- or without the legal purification in the spiritual reality.

ing it tili -the fou rteenth day, to sacrifice it la the eve- "That soul" says Almighty God, " shall perish out of
it)g: then to take of the blood thereof, and put it On Israel ; ivherefore," says Saint Paul, wlhen exhorting

both the side posts, and on the upper door posts of the the Christians to eat lis pasch worthily,-''let a man,
lieuses, wherein they shall eat it ; roasted at the fire, to- prove hîimself; and so let him eat of that bread, and
gether with unIeavened bread, and wild lettuce." They drink of the chalice; for he, who eateth, or drinketh
are forbidden to eat it raw, or boiled with water ; but unwortbily, eateth and drinketh judgment to himself,
"'iV roasted at the fire. They must cat the head with not discerning the body of the Lord ; 1 Coa. xi. 28
the féet and entrails thercof ; and none of it ls to remaln not discerin1g that it is, not the flesh of the figurative
tiIl Morning ;" or if ougt should remain, '' it is to be victim,the paschal lamb ; but the real flesh of Ithe prefi-
burut with fire." They must eat Ilit in haste, with guered victim, the body itself ofour Lordi the true Lamb
their loins girt, their shoes on their feet and staves in of God, who was sacrificed for us ; and the sprinkling
their hands ; for it is the phase, (that is the passage of of whose sacred blood is our protecticn against the des-
tle Lord)-"a bone of it must not b brokena" The troying angel.
bloGd was t) be to them "for a sign ;" and the Lord 'The figurative paschal lamb was to be eaten entire
eeing it on thie houses where they were assembled, no portion of it was to be left till morning. The real

*ould pass them over, and not destroy t hem with the paschal lamb cannot be divided. Ile is received enitire
P8Ue, when le struck the land of Egypt." Such was under eitlier of the sacramental forms ; under which,to

thle Paschal rite instituted by Almighty God ; and order- try our faith in his word, he is pleased to disguise him-
d u be kept by his people, "as a feast to the Lord in self. For who can deny to him, acknowledged by ail

t heir generations, with an everlasting observance.' It the Almighty, the power to take what fori ho pleases ;
Was therefore to continue for ever, in the figure and the and be piesent wherever he pleascs. The Holy Ghost
fufilient. The use of all, butt "unioavened bread," was took the visible formn of a dove, and descended under that
" for seven days" so strictly prohîibited, that ivhoever appearance upon our Saviour in the Jordan. He again
'at any thing leavened," or even kept it in his bouse, took the visible form of fiery tongues, and descended
was condemned to death. "That soul," says 4 Al- thus upon the Apostles and first Christians assembled
mighty God shall perishi out of lsrael." together in prayer at Pentecost. There were many

'h Whole of this paschal ceremonial is full of the fiery tongues though but one Holy Ghost. Every one
deePest Mystical meanitng. Every one knows however, present received him under the fiery form ; and yet he
it at the " male Lamb, without blemish," which vas to was bu- one among aIll. And is it impossible for bth filial

Deity to give hii elf so to as under the sacramewital
forms ? That he does so, lie himself, as we have seen,
has most positiveiy and unequivocally assured us.

" The wild letttce," with which, together with "n-
leavened bread," the Jews were commanded to eat the
Paschal Lamb ; is a bitter, but wholesome plant ; and,
according to the Fathers, and ail Catholic spiritual
vriters, the emblem of that penance and mortification
of the senses and passions, which is a necessary in-

gredient in the true repentance and conversion of the
sinner. Therefore did our Saviour say :" except yo
do penande, you shalf ail likewise perish ;" LUKE Xiii. 3.
His precursor aise came, "preaching the Baptism of
penance for the remission -of sius ," LUKE iii. 3. Ail
medicine is unpalatable, but necessary to the sick ; so
is penance to the spiritual patient.

The Pascal Lamb must be eaten not "raw, nor boit.
ed, but roastçd;" and the remainder consumed with
fire. It must be prepared not in any other clement, but
the ail purifying fire of charity. It must be, like God
in the burning bush. God himself is "a consuming
fire i" DrUT. dv. 24. "God is charity ;" 1 JoHN iv. 8,

'' A bone of it must tot be broken." This figure was
verified at the Saviour's passion on Mount Calvary,
where those who suffered with him, not being quite
dead, had their hones broken, according to custom ; in
order to put them out of pain; whereas his were spared,
as he had previously expired ; JonN lix. 32, 33, 3.

The Jews were to. et their Paschil Lamb, "in haste;
with their loins girt, their shoes on their feet, and their
staves in their hands." The Christians are to eat their
Paschal Lamb in readiness to quit the Egypt of this sii-
fui world; for the summons of departure miy at everv
moment be given ; and woe to him, who is not girt,and
shoed, and ready to depart, When called ! Of this the
Saviour warns us, vhen lie bids us, "watch because we
knov riot at what hour our Lord may come ;" MATT.
xxiv. 42. -Blessed," says he, "are those servants,
whom the Lord when he cometh shall find watching "

LuKE xii. 37. And under the simile of the wise and
foolish virgins, MATT. xxi. 6, lie shews the dirTerent lot
of those who hold themselves in readiness to depart
hence, when summoned, from tha: of those who remain
unprepared against the uncertain and ali-decisive call.

Chapter xiii. "1Sanctify unto me every first born."

First born here, and in the Ilebrew style, does not in-

ply, as it would seem in modern laniguages, that other
children of the same parent were born afterwards. And
yet in order to lower the Virgin Mother of God to the
rank of common married females; and to lessen in our
estimation, the virtue of chastitY, so cried up by St.
Paul ; 1 CoR. vii. 8, ail Protestant Sectarians, w ho

seem to bear a grudge to this queen of virgins, thougi a
Mother; who take a pleasure on ail occasions, to speak

villifyingly of lier transcendent excellence, tho' attested
by an Arch-angel from heaven ; by the inspired Saint
Elizabeth. and by herself in ber Canticle, dictated by
thc Ioly Ghost ; ail these self-tauglht, self-confidîng,
ignorant and profane expounders of the Scriptures, iii-
fer from that expression, us-d by St. Luke, in describing
the birth of Christ, ch. ii. v. 7 ; and from the Hebrew

appellation of brethren given to his kit-sfolks ; that this

divinely pure and thrice blessed creature, had other

children after the Saviour! Vhence ail this antipathy
towards the most hallowed of creatures, but form the

original tempter,whose head she was deztined to crush '
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